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don McNeillOLDEST OHIO GRID RIVALRY
RENEWED AT DENU FRIDAY SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO NOV 3RD
The Jeep Guernsey Anderson Robertson plan
Series of Exhibitions Tournaments in Far East
Europe Wimbledon
forRecords Show 13 Victories for Denison 12
Kenyon During Last 48 Years Purple To
Use Aerial Attack




Gambier Sept 24 Its going to
be around the world on a tennis
lac- Quet lor young Don McNeill
Kenyon College net star when he
sails for Yokahama on the first leg
of an eight- month tour which will
take him and three other young
American stars to every major Eu-
ropean and Asiatic tennis capitol
Don who stopped at Kenyons
picturesque campus long enough to
tell envious fraternity brothers and
college mates of his plans revealed
that he will be accompanied by
Frank Guernsey national intercol-
legiate singles champion from Rice
Institute Owen Anderson Univer-
sity of California netter and Bill
Robertson Pacific Coast star
The tour which starts on No-
vember 3rd when the youthful quar-
tet leaves San Francisco on a boat
bound for the Orient will include
tournaments and exhibitions in Ja-
pan India Egypt Greece Italy
Germany France and finally Eng-
land where the boys will compete
in the All- England championships
on the famous Wimbledon courts
An event which has Don in a
state of eager anticipation is a
full- fledged tiger hunt on which
the collegians will be the guests of
the Maharajah of India
Following 45 days on the boat
the youths will play for a week in
Japan from where they will travel
to India to settle down to a full
two month stay Indian tennis ac-
cording to Don is of an extremely
high quality although the dark-
skinned netters never turned the
international tennis world on fire
After the Indians have been thor-
oughly exposed to Americas top
flight tennis the Egyptians will
see the Junior Davis Cuppers per-
form for one month
Following the Egyptian invasion
the youths will play in virtually ev-
ery European tournament of im-
portance as well as performing in
numerous exhibitions Don figures
that the Czechoslovakians may not
be especially interested in tennis
and consequently the Prague citi
zens will not see the quartet in
action
According to present plans the
boys will return to the United
States on July 1 immediately after
the Wimbledon tournament
Don whose presence for the past
three years on Kenyons Hill
proved invaluable to his fraternity
brothers during the current rush-
ing season said that the tour would
in no way interfere with his Ken-
yon career for he will re- enter col-
lege next fall to receive his degree
with the class of 1940
In Dons absence Morey Lewis
who was a finalist with Frank
Guernsey in the national intercol-
legiate singles and with McNeill in
the intercollegiate doubles will un-
doubtedly rise to the Kenyon cap-
taincy and No 1 tennis spot which





All Your Houses By
Maxwell Anderson To
Be Presented
At the meeting of the Dramatic
Club on Thursday September 22
in Peirce Hall it was decided that
the plays to be given during the
college year 1938- 39 are to be as
follows
November 26 All Your Houses
by Maxwell Anderson
November 16 It Cant Happen
Here by Sinclair Lewis
March 1 The Wolves by Jules
Romain
March 15 Texas Steer Fresh-
man play
March 30 Coriolanus by Wil-
liam Shakespeare
Tryouts for the first of these
plays All Your Houses were
held on Tuesday September 27
All members of the student body
are urged by Mr Black to try out
for the dramatic club While The
play members of the Freshman
play members of the Freshmen
class are not confined to taking
part in that play alone
For anyone riot interested as
much in acting as in stage mechan-
ics there is also great opportunity
with the dramatic club They are




This year the Reveille will be
edited by a small staff is the an-
nouncement made by Charles Mc-
Kinley class of 40 editor in chief
of the year book While the book
is a junior project it is expected
that at least two sophomores will
be appointed to the staff
The full enrollment of three hun-
dred students makes a much larger
book financially possible and many
new features may therefore be in-
cluded The theme and design are
to be kept secret until the books
release to the student body accord-
ing to McKinley
Feeling that the students them-
selves can better show Kenyon and
its activities in photographs than
a professional photographer the
staff will solicit photographs on
the campus
Bob Robert Brown class ot
40 is the business manager of the
book
Tentative plans point to June 1
1939 as the publishing date
SPEECH DEPARTMENT
TO GIVE CASH AWARDS
This year there will be cash
prizes awarded to Kenyon students
for oratorical ability This was
made possible at last Commence-
ment by an anonymous gift of 50
to the speech department Dr John
W Black announced today
The money will be divided into
two or three prizes depending
upon the number of entries in the
contest The contest will take place
in January and the winner will
represent Kenyon college in the
State Oratorical contest
Those students interested in en-
tering the contest should see Dr
Black
The oldest gridiron rivalry in the
battle willfortyei- ghtyearstate a
le renewed Friday night after a
postponement when
lw0 season
Kenyon moves to Granville for a
I0w with Denisons Big Red eleven
under the lights of Deeds field
Nearly half a century ago back
in lSJU Denison legistered a 14- 0
victory over the Gambier team earl-
y in the season only to lose in
return en0aguinent trie same year
S- 22 This inaugurated a fued which
has seen tne leanio eguge in 2u
cunu- sis since ns inception the
Big hed winning out oil 13 occa-
buus ivexn 12 ana m 1JJ4 tne
sen ooi s uauied to a o- o ueauiocK
FUOirAiL ivenoe anm aiimb
The liluS editon ol the Kenyon
college tootball team takes the
field Friday with five or possibly
six sophomores in the starting line
up
Spurred on by news from Coach
Dwight Hafeli that Ray Iones
veteran flankman lias recovered
from an early season injury and
will be in shape for the opening
encounter the Kenyon aerial att-
ack has developed rapidly and
now is the main offensive threat
Coach Hafeli is much pleased with
the play of his two strong ends
both offensively and defensively
and with the pass defense which is
clicking In practice
The Purple will employ a six- two
two- one defense alternating with a
seven man line Although early seas-
on practices pointed to a strong
running attack this line of attack
has not developed as was expected
and Kenyon will rely chiefly on its
highly developed aerial attack
Olin at fulback a veteran from
last years squad and Hancock a
hard running sophomore are easily
Ihe outstanding backs on the team
while May a senior guard excels
In the line which is studded with
classy sophomores who lack only
experience to make them consistent
performers
The tentative starting line- up is
as follows L end S Chubbuck R
end Ioness L tackle Svec R
tackle Trevelen L guard May
R guard Stevens center Herl
quarterback Hancock R half Mc-





Norris W Rahming Kenyon Coll-
ege Fine Art professor who heads
the Ohio committee of the United
States Treasury Departments Sect-
ion of Tainting and Sculpture re-
cently extended an invitation to all
Ohio artists to participate in comp-
etition for a mural decoration to
he executed and installed in the
lew Medina Ohio post office
Kenyon Bridie Path
KeSons new bridle path was
constructed during the summer by
rtz Elierle Jr and George Mc-
lllin The path designed to give
j11 hours ride courses through
he Delt woods and adjacent terri-
or nd its intricate route is
e marked by signs
KENYON ENROLLMENT




This year Kenyon boasts a full
enrollment of 306 students This
number tops the enrollment of sev-
eral previous years There are 105
new students 93 of which are
Freshmen Ten Sophomores and
three Juniors have transferred
from such schools at U of Ari-
zona Denison Chicago U Grand
Rapids Jr College and Harvard
Chicago leads the list with elev-
en students Mr Stewart McGowen
registrar of the coliege repoits
that Cleveland and Cincinnati have
made the poorest showing of sev-
eral years past as far as the num-
ber of students is concerned 35
percent of the registration is from
Ohio with other students from
California New York Texas Min-
nesota and Florida and Belgium
Scholarships total 2525000 this
year and are distributed among 78
students Freshmen lead the list
with 23 Sophomores are second
with 21 Seniors third with 19
and Juniors trailing with 15
There are 49 Seniors expecting
to graduate as the Class of 39 The
class of 40 has 67 enrolled while
the Sophomores have 97 enrolled
A total of 306 is realized by adding
the 93 Freshmen
Forty percent of the entire col-
lege enrollment is Episcopalian
the remaining 60 percent repre-
sents a diversity of beliefs
HENDERSON LANDS
DISABLED FLEET
While Clarke Henderson was
flying to Washington D C on
Friday September 17 motor trou-
ble forced him down at the Wil-
mington airport Delaware Hender-
son had left New York and was
enroute to his home in Washing-
ton when Kenyons Fleets Kinner
motor swallowed a valve and lost
so much power that Henderson
could hardly maintain altitude He
flew the cripple ship for 10 minutes
in this condition until he could
make a safe landing at the Wil-
mington airport
Barograph Installed
A new barograph was installed
recently in the Kenyon hangar by
the Department of Agriculture
This piece of equipment valued at
two hundred and fifty dollars is in
addition to the equipment installed
by the government last spring
A barograph records barometric
reading in a continuous line on a
cylindrical chart
Parade Postponed
The Freshman pajama parade
previously planned for tonight
Thursday Sept 29 will be post-
poned until the early part of next
week James Hunter president of






The David Bates Douglass House
is the building located next to the
Kokosing Lunchroom and formarly
occupied by the Hafelis Before the
college bought the property it was
known as the old Vernon home
Here it was that North Leonard
men at back in the days when
Kenyon had no Commons and the
fraternities boarded in private
homes
Plans for the new Douglass
House call for the housing of elev-
en men in the three upstair and
four downstair rooms Those who
are to occupy this new dormitory
are Professor Jarrell John Ner-
ber Hillsman Taylor Bill Hazard
Jack Thompson Dave McDowell
Fred Weimeyer Robert Macaulay




For the first time in the history
of the Intei collegiate Debate all
colleges participating this year will
argue the same question Re-
solved That the United States
Government Should Cease to Use
Public Funds Including Credit
for the Purpose of Stimulating
Business
At Kenyon work will start on this
debate next week All those who
are interested should see Dr John
W Black
These events are held at neigh-
boring colleges and at Kenyon
COLLEGIAN Staff meetings
will be held in the Card room
of Peirce Hall Commons every
Thursday afternoon at 530 All
members of the COLLEGIAN
staff must attend Freshmen in-
terested in writing for the COI
LEG IAN will report at that time
for new assignments
ROD GUNNERS TO MEET
A meeting of the members of the
Rod and Gun club will be held in
the Peirce Hall card room on Tues-
day at 530 in the afternoon All
members are urged to attend the
meeting since an election of new
club officers is to be held and plans
are to be made for a club gather-
ing in the near future
SQUASH COURT IS GIFT
In its last weeks isue The COL-
LEGIAN failed to report that the
new squash court in Rosse Hall is
the gift of Mr Thomas J Goddard
03 of New York City
equipment TifrIiiilfJt Ill rrJlPbest
Page Two
LettersKENYON COLLEGIAN SOCIETY
I- Milhi weekly during the col Entrwi in the Postoffice at
1 tr t r y- ar by the students of Gum bi- r Ohio as Second Class
K n y n j i 1 k M i i- r
M- nihr of the Ohio College riprisinteo for national advertising by
NationalAdvertisingServicelnc
For subscriptions and Advertis W PMHhm ktunativ
inir Eur address the Business 420 Madison Ave New York n yMniK- r JamMc- r Ohio Chicago bostoh Los alis 5am fcijco
From ine Fre s olSubscriptions Two Dollars a jne Republican Publishing Coyear in advance Ml Vernon Ohio
Robert Sonenfield 39
Theodore S Cobbey 40
Jack Barlow 40











chaplain Dr Chalmers speaking
from the chancel steps addressed
the student body As most of you
know the president said the col-
lege is beginning its 115th year as
an educational institution and it
gives me a great deal of pleasure
to welcome to the Hill not only the
returning students but also the
new- comers to the College Co-
mmunitythe class of 1942 and the
new members of the faculty who
together are beginning what we all
hope will be a very pleasant and
happy association
The faculty and I hope that all
of us will be permitted to see a
great deal of you and to know you
personally and I as president of
the college find it my peculiar
honor to be able to know you on
grounds far different from any
other members of the faculty I
hope that we will find time and oc-
casion to have long talks together
And speaking on my own behalf
if you cannot persuade my secre-
tary to let you into the Holy of
Holies I hope that you will tele-
phone my home and I am sure
that my wife will ask you to come
over to Cromwell Cottage where
there are no barriers I am looking
forward to knowing each and ev-
eryone of you better and on very
pleasant terms
It therefore gives me a great
deal of pleasure to declare that
Kenyon College is now officially
open
At the conclusion of the services
the student body reassembled in
the Colege Commons where Presi-
dent and Mrs Chalmers had as
their guests at the Round Table
Dean and Mrs Hoag Dean and
Mrs Byrer Registrar and Mrs Mc-
Gowan Treasurer and Mrs Camp
and Chaplain and Mrs Barrett
KENYON COLLEGE SPIRIT
Have Kenyon students as a whole any college spirit If
so exactly what form does it take How does it analyze These
questions and others like them ran riot in column- lengths and
editorial inches last year These columns and inches were
thumb- marked and fingerprinted by practically every journal-
istically inclined student on the Hill And the conclusions were
as varied as the number of individuals contributing Some con-
cluded that Kenyon spirit in its truest existence lives une-
xpressedan elusive and beautiful thing too fair for common
display Others claimed indignantly that the rah- rah raccoon
spirit was prevalent a hangover from high school days From
these two polemical opinions almost every imaginable specu-
lation was advanced until the word spirit itself became syn-
onomous with enigma These explanations however repre-
sented little reality and properly speaking were reactions of
personal sympathies and dislikes of shallow scoops beneath
the surface In truth Kenyon spirit is neither rah- rah nor enig-
imatical it is real and vital When Kenyon meets Denison this
coming Friday it is more than probable that over two- thirds
of the student body will be in attendance There will be cheer-
ing singing and other displays of spirit but the spirit itself is
deeper than the displays Fundamentally it is the deep feel-
ing and pride in Kenyon that every Kenyon man holds because
of his intimate association with the school It represents his
ardent longing to see Kenyon maintain its position of superi-
ority Actually every Kenyon man due to his own efforts and
the efforts of those before him has an undeniable right to be
proud of his school his spirit is the acknowledgment of this
The COLLEGIAN assumes no re-
sponsibility for views expressed in
this column
Dear Sir
First may I state that I have
been deeply grieved by your ed-
itorial in the COLLEGIAN of last
week It was then pointed out to
me that I had presumably neglected
to include the pictures of M K in
last years REVEILLE Thank you
Mr Editor for the opportunity to
clarify myself and to express my
sorrow that my efforts to produce
the best book that Kenyon has
ever had have failed
Or have they failed To my
knowledge gleaned from remarks
of Alumni parents and a good
bulk of the students and faculty
the book was the finest produced in
years I feel that myself I further
feel that both Malcolm Doig and
myself have every credit coming to
us for a splendid job for conscien-
tious work throughout the year
The REVEILLE boasted for the
first time since I have been in Ken-
yon an entirely new views section
a novel way of introducing info-
rmality into the Junior class and
above all INDIVIDUAL PICTURES
of every man in the college Little
can one guess just how much work
it was to photograph each man
how many retakes were necessary
and how many trips various ph-
otographers had to make to the Hill
We even had to take men into Mt
Vernon to be photographed I b-
elieve all men who have seen our e-
fforts will recognize them as worthy
of true Kenyon men interested in
doing their job thoroughly
So I consider myself a true Ken-
yon man Accordingly would I go
out of my way to offend to insult
Middle Kenyon wherein lives many
of my closest friends Would I d-
eliberately slur those men whose
friendship has meant so much to
me over my three years at the co-
llege Any man who knows me will
say I believe that I have never had
a harsh word for anyone that I
treasure my friendships above all
else at college Then why would I
go out of my way to slap anyone
in the face The answer is simple
I couldnt and didnt
Never before has an editor had
such splendid cooperation from the
student body in accomplishing his
purpose I devised my theme and
according to comments it was a
good one I incorporated in that
REVEILLE a Fraternity section
patterning the book after those of
large colleges and universities
When I did this I felt that I was
overlooking a division which is as
vital to Kenyon as any Fraternity
Accordingly I couldnt leave them
out they were my friends So I did
something that no other editor has
ever dared to do that is to put
INDIVIDUAL PICTURES of every
man in the school in the book so
that Middle Kenyon would be re-
presented and still my theme for a
Fraternity Section would he po-
ssible This I did and as I first
stated I feel deeply hurt that any-
one could miscontrue my action I
did include Middle Kenyon The
pictures of every man appeared in
the REVEILLE as far and farther
as they cooperated with me in the
photography
Accordingly I trust that my name
as a friend to all in Middle Ke-
nyon is cleared I cant live on the
same Hill with men who think I
have slapped them and I want e-
very person who was affected by
your editorial to know that I was
hurt by it and that as far as my
thoughts went in planning my book
I felt that Middle Kenyon had
been included And furthermore
that Malcolm Doig and I deserved





Robert Sonenfield 39 was a-
ppointed head waiter of the Peirce
Hall Commons last Monday afte-
rnoon
The Rev Newell A Lasher 37
Bexley is now rector of Trinity
Church Fallon Nevada
Dr Richard Manning and Mrs
Manning the former Gertrude De-
vol have returned from England
where they spent the summer Dr
Manning is the Benson Memorial
Professor of Latin Emeritus Mr
E C Weist formerly of Rockford
and Mount Holyoke has succeeded
Dr Manning as head of the Class-
ics Department
Mr Fred Zinn of Toledo
acted as host to outoft- own
friends in Gambier last week-
end Mr and Mrs Rudolph
Kutler were also guests Mrs
Kutler is the former Dorothy
Hill of Gambier and Cleveland
Announcement of the appoint-
ment of Philip Wolcott Timberlake
as head of the Department of Eng-
lish in Kenyon College has been re-
ceived in Gambier Mr Timber-
lake was graduated from Kenyon
College in 1917 with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts and later received
his Master of Arts and Doctor of
Philosophy degrees from Princeton
University Mr Timberlake occu-
pies the Mcllvaine Associate Pro-
fessor of English chair on the Col-
lege Faculty
Mr Norman W Reed enter-
tained Messrs John Merschon
Victor Kaufman and Donald
Cupps at a beer in the College
Commons Coffee shop last Sat-
urday night
Gordon Keith Chalmers and Gi-
lbert T Hoag were recent visitors
in the College Shop where they
were personally conducted on a
tour of inspection by Malcolm Doig
proprietor and Robert Bowen
Brown Jr
Mr Jean Val Dean was a guest
of Middle Leonard last Thursday
night
Mr Thomas R Navin expert
horseman has announced the
offer of free riding lessons to
all Kenyon students
Dean Hoag Entertains
Last Wednesday the entire So-
ciety of the Appreciation of Fo-
land was entertained at free mov-
ies on Chase Avenue Dean Hoag
and Mrs Hoag were host and hos-
tess and served refreshments in
thij Kokosing Lunch room to the
overwhelming crowd which gath-
ered in Mr Folands honor
Last Friday evening Dean
Hoag entertained privately the
officers of the Society to a ten-
course dinner in the Peirce
Hall banquet room The guest
list included Chuck Burner
Privy Chamberlain Philena
Taylor Sultana Ray Ashford
Dwarf Anne Elmers Minstrel
S R McGowan Official Jester
Robert Sonenfield Town Crier
Teddy Bear Whittaker Super
visor of Poor Plumbing
Charles McKinley Ginsberg
Rabbi Eric Hawke Crooner
James Heath Senator and the
guest of honor Howard Foland
High Priest of the Sanhedrin
Emeritus At the conclusion of
an address by Dean Hoag Med-
icine Man Weaver the Sul-
tana lead the group in a num-
ber of popular drinking songs
fter which the Dwarf did a tap
dance to the Minstrels rendi-
tion of Martha on the Jews
harp While the Senator who
sat in his customary place next
to the Official Jester and the
Medicine Man Weaver
solved the problems of War
and Peace the Supervisor of
Poor Plumbing plumbed The
Rabbi Crooner High Priest of
the Sanhedrin Emeritus and
the Town Crier brought the oc-
casion to a happy conclusion
by leading the group in a game
of musical chair
Kenyon Officially Opened
Preceded by thirty- five members
of the Kenyon faculty wearing
their colorful red Harvard hoods
and a vested choir of twenty- four
male voices Gordon Keith Chal-
mers president entered the
Church of the Holy Spirit last
Thursday and took his place in
the chancel where services were
held to open officially the colleges
115th year
Following prayers by T Van-
Braam Barrett newly appointed
NO PARKING
The completion of the new stone walk running the full
length of Peirce Hall has added much to the beauty of the
setting of Kenyons largest building In construction of the
walk it was necessary to have a sharp curbing lining one side
of the road running in front of the commons Where formerly
it was easily possible for cars to pass each other in front of
the building now rather close driving is necessary and stu-
dents walking are endangered if cars are parked next to the
walk As a precaution against possible accidents and to elimi-
nate as much as possible the breaking- up of a stately sweep
of lawn from the commons to Rosse Hall it is hoped that cars
will not be parked in front of the Great Hall
OBITUARY
Last Monday night at 1139
the COLLEGIAN wrote 30 to
the career of the Society Col-
umn when the founder and edi-
tor departed this life The Col-
umn was born April 1 1938 and
passed away at the age of four-
teen weeks and one censored is-
sue Although suffering from an
unhealthy life death came un-
expectedly but peacefully Last
words littered to intimate
friends at the hour of parting
were I have loved every man
and I depart this life without
an enemy Private interment
will be made in the Archives of
the Alumni Library where the





Milledgeville Ga August 31 1938
He was the eldest son of the late
William Clark and Mary Cornelia
Johnson French and was in the
92nd year of his age Interment
was in the churchyard of Christ
Church St Simons Island Bruns-
wick Ga
Fr French was born in Granville
Ohio April 17 1847 He was gradu-
ated from Kenyon College in 1867
and from the Philadelphia divinity
school several years later The
Rev Samuel J French 1867 A B
1871 A M Kenyon was the oldest
living graduate of Kenyon Colege
The Rev Percival C Bailey 15
of Stamford Conn and Miss
Blanche E Goodell were married
August 16 in Wyandotte Mich The
Rev B G Burt 01 of Pontiac
Mich a brotherinl- aw of the bride-
groom officiated
The Rev Wilfred B Myll 27 Ph
B 36 B D of Kent Ohio was ap-
pointed August 16 as rector of
Christ Church Dayton Ohio In the
Dayton post he succeeds the Rev
Philip M Brown 30 Ph B 34 B
D who removed earlier in the
summer to Cambridge Ohio
KENYONS NEW DIETITIANS IMPRESSED
BY BEAUTY AND SYSTEM OF PEIRCE HALL
Although we have seen little of Kenyon outside of Peirce Hall
what we have seen of the school has impressed us greatly remarked
Misses Mildred Kimball and Lillian G Chard genial dietitians who are
in charge of the college commons this year
Of course the boys here have more freedom than the girls at
Rockford they went on but Kenyon men seem use good judgment in
using their liberties
The kitchens are well equipped and systematically arranged but
there are a few minor conveniences which will be obtained as time goes
by Miss Kimball remarked I dont think there is a college in the
United States that has a Dining Hall which even compares with Peirce
Hall It is truly beautiful I especially like the stained glass windows
The biggest disadvantage we have found with Kenyon from our
standpoint is its isolation from the large markets of the cities This
makes it difficult to keep a supply of vegetables and other necessities ou
hand both dieticians agreed
In response to the question of whether they preferred boys or girls
they answered tactfully that they had been associated with girls for 15
years and with boys for 15 days so could not give an unbiased answer to
the question
They did add however that if girls were allowed to smoke at meals
as are Kenyon boys girls would over- do the privilege to such an extent
that one would find it difficult to see in the hall
We are much impressed with the student waiting system used
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I THE BEST I
I IN FOODS
I 133- 137 South Main St I
i Mt Vernon Ohio
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I Might Be You can 1
Do Better at 1




With the European sitiiition in
ho iniilt of tl niost severe crisis
years the eyes of America re-
iiiiu focused on the hottest Nation-
nl League flag ce silKe 1J11 Tw0
weeks ago
Pittsburghs bouncing
looked as though theypuikaroos
had the pennant in the hag but
Chicagos late surge has the wise-
acres guessing Even Bugs Baer
the Hearstling clown ducked out
prophecy Whatever the out-
come
of a
it looks like another Yank
series The bookies will give you
our to one on the Pittsburghs
Hitler has era guessing too The
world is trying to figure out just
bow big a chunk o pie he wants
to slice off Will he be satisfied to
amputate Czechoslovakias Bohe-
mian nose England is willing to
sit back and watch him do that
but further advances in an easterly
direction would undoubtedly result
Hitler hasin some hand- slapping
the guns munitions and that stur-
dy Prussian morale but the ma-
terials necessary for a lengthy war
include some things that he may
not be able to produce out of his
magic hat rubber oil wheat and
much needed money Its quite pos-
sible that he doesnt intend to
fight at all and is depending en-
tirely on bluff
The war scare is indirectly af-
fecting local conditions Stones
Grill was practically deserted the
other night and the bartender ex-
plained that the war scare was
frightening investors thereby maki-
ng it difficult for producers to ob-
tain capital to increase production
So Mt Vernon which depends on
its factories is in the hole He
added as an afterthought that it
was going to be very difficult to
get any more Lowenbrau Mun-
clien
Hark ye men of Kenyon Beer is
now considered a necessity for the
working man in Australia In a re-
cent legal case in Northern Aus-
tralia Dr Cecil Cooke chief medi-
cal officer for the Northern Territ-
ory so testified The statement is
now included in Australias official
records
Latest reports on the European
front have the Hitler team consisti-
ng of Germany Italy Poland and
Hungary heavily outweighed by the
Czechoslovakian crew of Czecho
Slovaks Britons French Russians
Roumanians and Yugoslavians Hitl-
er musters about 12000000 against
Benes 33000000 The United
States remains remarkably calm
in the face of the turmoil in Eu-
rope although Representative Dies
of Texas said Monday he had rel-
iable information that the count-
ries of Europe including Soviet
Russia are preparing to spend mill-
ions of dollars in the U S for
purposes of propaganda designed
to involve us in the approaching
war The blackout rehearsals be-
ing staged in all the principal citi-
es of Europe for the protection of
the civilian population in event of
war are reminiscent of the black-
outs weve had here at Kenyon
Several times the lights here have
gone out after a severe storm The
rapidity with which the campus has
been evacuated on such occasions
leads us to prophesy that Kenyon
men will make top- notch war- time
civilians
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RE- OPENING I
Paradise Tap Room Oct 1st Under 1
Hotel Curtis I
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I CAN BEER j
I Schlitz Budweiser Pabst I
I Case 3006 for 75c I
Waldorf Lager 1
Case 280 6 for 70c
I Drewerys Old Bohemian
I Case 2606 for 65c I
I IN BOTTLES I
Strohs Pfeiffer Tivoli Lord Mansfield Ale 1
Full Line of Domestic and
1 Imported Wine and Champagne i
I MYERS SUPPLY CO j
5 Everything For the Party m
116 W High St Mt Vernon O




Sodas Candy Cigarettes Fountain Service Frosted Malted Milk 10c 1
The Red White Store I
1 ROWLEYS j
5 Fruits Dairy Products Groceries and Meats
Express Laundry Service Student Supplies
2 At Your Service Ask George or Jim
lllllllllllMlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll
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I KNECHT- FEENEY ELECTRIC CO
COMPLETE ELECTRIC SALES I
I AND SERVICE FOR 27 YEARS
1 6 South Main St
Mt Vernon Ohio
lllllIHIIIIlllilllillillaHllllllHIMIII
riiTisnaTfran- iTiiiraiiafiiirtKinmiiriiiiiiii biijllliu s I i IllXil MinBiiiiiiFiBiiiniiiiriFiBiiitiTiBiiiiiniiiiinairiiiiiMiir
Radio Service Since 1922
THREE EXPERIENCED SERVICE MEN
Our Better Service Costs Less
For Your Room
1995 Freshman Special 1795
Phone 168Open Evenings204 S Main
LUNCHEON 35c DINNER 50c
KOKOSING LUNCH ROOM
Gambier





I Wisner Restaurant and Hotel f
I Dining and Tap Room 1
George Wisner Prop
L mi Lunniiiinnnnnun iuni
tniiiiTiiniiiiiiiniiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiiiiliilllluiMliiliiiiiliilillMliiliiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliilnlilluluiiilii
Mt Vernon Ohio
1 ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 1
I AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRING
I CLOGGED RADIATORS CLEANED 1
I BICYCLES FOR RENT I
15c Per hr 2 hrs 25c 50c Day 75c All Day
I DOC FIXITS REPAIR SHOP I
207 W High St Phone 173- W
iiliilliliiliiiiniiilillilliiliiiiluliiiiiiiilllillliiniiiniiiiniillliliiiiiliiliiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiil
i Meet Your Friends at Ine
At its annual meeting in June
the College Board of Trustees
elected to its membership for the
terra ending in 1939 Dr Philip Port-
ei 12 Bexley 14 D D 29 and
for the term ending in 1940 Dr
Beverley D Tucker the Bishop Coa-
djutorelect of Ohio
The Board welcomed into its
membership those elected by the
alumni ballot Mr Edward R
Seese 17 M and Mr Charles C
Jovclon 18 M
WONDER BAR j
PETE GOST Prop i
Delicious Steaks and Chops I
Sandwiches Of All Kinds I
Mt Vernon Ohio
202 So Mam St iiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiii












Oscar W Nelson 6 13 North Ken-
more Chicago Illinois
Charles Freiberger Grosse Point
Michigan
Perrv Hume Davis Jr 69 East
Orange St Chagrin Falls Ohio
George Glatther University
Heights Ohio
Kobert Fasten Bedford Indiana
Alexander Sharpe 426 Franklin
ve Steubenville Ohio
Ki- ihard Molthrop Ill South La-
Grange Koad DaGrange Illinois
James Wilson 403 South Spring
Avenue DnGrahge Illinois
Ronald Sivyer 4001 North Lake
Drive Milwaukee Wisconsin
Kobert King 2000 Lincoln Park
West Chicago Illinois
Delta Tall Delta Chi Chapter
Gene Olsen lJ Maumee Court
Adrian Michigan




John Goldsmith Box 211 Kill-
ingsworth Clinton Connecticut
Donald Crone 2222 West Spring
Street Lima Ohio
James Logan 309 East Second
St Waverly Ohio
Charles Sherk 301 Greenlawn
Avenue Findlay Ohio
John Teimmermcisiter 152S West
Market St Lima Ohio
Arthur Cox 1135 Spruce St Win
Iish- d Ih- Iow are tin names and
nildi fss- s of t lo svn- tysix men
pliil- d to Kenyon 1 i- a t r n i I i t- s dur-
ing Hi ial week of rushiiiK
Psi L psilon lota tin pter
Xi- iholas K- tviere llOil Cornell
Ave TlioinliuiKh PittsliuiKh Fa
Dick pollnnsbec Woodland Itoad
1iliLshlll Kll 1cnnsyl vaaia
Ki liarrl Miller 1 2 1 S Farraput SI
Pit tsliiii- Kli 1cnnsylvania
Pi- ur Uuihwcll Harden City Xtiv
York
Collins William Shaker Heights
Ohio
William Liebman 1Sj7 X Pros-
pect Avenue Milwaukee Wis
Dick Slickney 2 12 Ml Vcrlliiri
Avenue Oraml Kapids MiehiKnn
II- 1 I IhMh Ii lletn Alpha Chapter
Charles Hyde 21 Chapin Park-
way Mullalo New Vork
William Slileelh 72U North Elm-
wood Avenue Oak Park Illinois
Veil Irouse Til elates Circle luff-
alo Xeu Vork
Cardner Thomas 1224 V 4- th St
Marion Indiana
Kenneth KhiKery SOU Pike St
Winnetka Illinois
CeoiKe Hill Oak Park Illinois
William l- lynn 120 L- iittton Koad
Jliverside Illinois
John McCoy 10U1 K Circle Drive
Milwaukee Wisconsin
Charles Schaefer 1201 Chicago
Ave lOvanston Illinois
Alan Mann lolli Kimbal Highland
Park Illinois
William lllaokman 1101 Storer
Ave Akron Ohio




Dick lickly 236- 4 Bryclen Road
Bexlev Ohio
John Lumhert 2116 Dawson Ave
Columbus Ohio
Kobert Shaw 135 Hanehett Colduu-
ler Mich- igan
Tom Monaghan Spread Kagde
WiY- onsill
netka Illinois
T- Tallock Hoffman South Bend Y P s siIndianaWilliam Graham 1S30 Cedar HillDrive Koyal Oak MichiganPhi Kappa Siiiina Thotn ChapterCharles Irwin Congress Lake
Ilartville Ohio
Charles Walton 244 West Hil
dale Detroit Michigan
Frederick Watson 1001 Carlisle
St Tarentum Pennsylvania
John Chase 34S Kenilworth Ave-
nue Toledo Ohio
Gabriel Paolozzi 461 King St
Ravenna Ohio
Mill Sawyer 12 Manning Street
Hillsdale Michigan
Simna Ii lanihila Chapter
lloger Hulz 622 Oak St Win-
netka Illinois
Dick Coombs 701 Georgia St
Ijouisiana Missouri
James Lewis Wheaton Illinois
Kichard Parshall Crosse Point
Michigan
Pied Ilenschel 770 Sheridan
Koad Clencoe Illinois
Straight to more pleasure
thats where Chesterfield
makes a solid hit every time
gives smokers what they want
refreshing mildness and better
taste and heres the big reason
takes good things to make a good
product Thats why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have
mild ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette
paper to make Chesterfield the
cigarette that SATISFIES
Donald May tun ucem
Highland Park Michigan
Donald lCncller 1423 North Lowry
Springfield Ohio
Robert Vance 147 Hampton Place
Springfield Ohio
Francis Truitt 4127 North Meri-
dan Indianapolis Indiana
Walter Elder Jr Route 3 Spring-
field Ohio
William Wilson 604 Hill
r Avenue
Glen Ellyn Illinois
James Libbey 16 Kenberton
Drive Pleasant Ridge Michigan
Alpha Delta riii
Anthonv Coldewey 613 North
II merest Road Beverly Hills Calif
Burton Legg 236 Hamilton St
Geneva New York
Charles MacKinnon 474 Washing-
ton Road Grosse Point Michigan
Lindsey Van Vlissinger 120 Oak
Terrace Lake Bluff Illinois
Fred Palmer Jr 17517 Delaware
Avenue Lakewood Ohio
Joihn Konopak 3706 Edgevale
Road Toledo Ohio
Brown Graig 2615 Kingston Pike
Knoxville TennesseeAlpha Pi Tan
















Every Thursday and Saturday
52 Leading N B C Stations
William Cook 22 mast
St Painesville Ohio
Earl Walbridge 930 East Twenty-
fourth St Erie Pennsylvania
Richard Talmadge Mt Gilead
Ohio
Harlow Mundy Vernon Manor
Cincinnati Ohio
John Reinheimer 240 East Mc-
Creight Springfield Ohio














BEER TO TAKE OUT
tiiliiliiiiliililiiiiliiilillllllllillllllliillillillllllllllillliillllllllilllilillllilillilillillli- illlllliin
HORTOWS DINER
A BETTER PLACE TO EAT












7 E High St Mt Vernon
Phone 163
UNCO











SUPER SERVICE STATION 1
LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iu 1 1 1 1 1
Flowers For All Occasions
WILLIAMS FLOWER SHOP
14 S Main St
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1
Goodrich Tires and Tubes Linco Batteries
Linco Tires and Tubes
Iliiiliitillllliliiliiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiliiliilii
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Kenyon Men
PREFER
Complete Service For Your Car
FIRESTONE TIRES





Have Us Mix Your Favorite Drink






i 115 W High Street
M C Davy Mgr
Mt Vernon Ohio
Phone 1280 7 E Gambier St
Mt Vernon
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